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Nôtice to Subscribers.

We would remind our subscribers, a large proportion -of whomn are
in,. arrears-niany, we are sorry to say for two or three years, that the paper
cannfot be carrie d on without money, and that the subscription fees are
its'main source of income. It is bard to, understand why men who pay
their landiords or their tradesmen promptly, .as a matter of course,
should equally as a matter.of 'course leave' their newspaper blills unpaid
year afier year. We have an. abiding faith that the intentions of our
subscribers, nmost of whom are oficers, are honourable, and that they
'would be sorry to, unwittingly embarrass the paper, but we would prefer
flot to have our credulity put to a test much more severe than it has
withstood- up to the present. Send along your fees, gentlemen,
please!

Topics of the Week.

A\ friend bas been kind enougb to send us a marked copy of the
RPosi, of Montreal ' in whicb our recent remarks on the subject of the
R. M. C. cadets' football matches are editorially criticised at some
length. The Past argues that if tbe parents of some of the cadets bave
flot money enougb to, send them travelling to, fulfil football engage-
ments, the ou tlook for the sons will be poor wben tbey are gazetted
into the permanent military service. Now this is the possible destiny of
only a very smnall proportion of the cadets, and with very few exceptions
those wbo seek Imperial commissions, or to enter the Canadian per-
manent corps, are the sons of rich men, and would follow the profession
of arins, not for a living, but because the life is one wbicb theïr private
means give them the opportunity of enjoying to tbe full. The Royal
Military College gives sucb athorougb engineering education, ina addition
to the military training, that its. graduates are enabled to take bigb
positions in civil life, and at the saine time gratify the taste for soldiering
resulting froin their college course by connecting themselves with the
Canadian militia, wbicb is thereby greatly- the gainer, as bas time and
again beenr sbown in these columns by tbe citation of particular ex-
amples. We admire the principle upon whicb the College authorities
have act.ed. If tbere be only one studert even who can ill atTord any
-expense in addition to that necessary for the course, he sbould flot be
allowed to, feel the humiliation of being compelled to forego any sport
carried on in the name of the College. And the regularly prescribed
vacations are not so short that it is necessary to, sandwich in extra boli-
.days to, keep the cadets froin over-work.

The. statue erécted *by the citizens of Ottawa as a tribute to, the
memory-of Ptes. W. -B. *Osgood and john Rogers, 'killed at Cut Knife
Hill on the 2nd of May, 1885, ivbile serving with the company of Sharp-
shooters from bhat city, was unveiled on Thursday last by Lord Stanley.
The ceremony was made the occasion of a great demonstration, and the
people of Ottawa were present in tbousands to hear tbe leading public
nmen by whomn addresses were to, be delivered. These included His
Excellency the Governor General, Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of
Lieut. Militia, General Sir Fred. Middleton, and Col. Walker Powell,
Adjutant General. A report of the proceedings appears in another
place in this issue.

It is gratifying to note the gradual abandonment by our city corps
of the pttrely parade drill which has been too much practised in the
past, for. exercises of sucb a serviceable character as those which seemn
to bave prevailed at the recent very creditable inspection of tbe Sixth
' Fusiliers, of Montreal, an accourt of wbich appegred in last issue. This
regiment paraded on that occasion 308 strong, or 34 over the strength
recciving pay. The corps is ver>' comiplete in its organization. It had
on parade a brass band Of 30 pieces, a druni and fife corps Of 20, andi
6 buglers, so that music was not lacking. There wvere also pioneer,
surgical and ambulance corps, and these decidedly useful adjuncts for
serious work were ail well up ini their duties. The battalion appears
to bave been thoroughly instructed in the new drill recentl>' prescribed,
and at the inspection special attention was devoted to the attack exer-
cises. The Sixth have always stood well up for general eficiency, and
under their present popular commander, Lieut. Col. Win. Massey, the>'
are more than holding their own. He receives ver>' hearty support
from the oficers of the regiment, than whomn i would be' bard to flnd
any more zealous in maintaining the reputation of their corçs.

Would it not be a good idea to get up a general efficiency compe-
tition for the other branches of the Canadian military service, after the
fashion of that annuall>' participated in by the artillery affiliated with tbe
Dominion Association? It would give the corps something additional
to drill for, alter the>' had learned just enough perhaps to pass a fair
inspection. And better stili, the friendl>' rivalry would tend to, bring
about a greater intimacy between the various corps, and an exchange of
ideas and comparison of methpds 'wbicb could flot faîl to, be beneficial.
Who will be the first to advance a feasible scbeme ?

We bave it on the best authorit>', says the Uiited S:ervice Gazette,
that the preliminar>' trials witb the British new small-bore rifle have
proved most satisfactory. Only one.or two faults have been discovered,
but they can be easily rernedied, and were really foreseen. There is
ever>' probabilit>' that the manufacture of the rifle will, commence early
n .ext year, and, as the governient bas already a large reserve of the
Martini-Henry'si there is no reason why the whole of the manufacturing
staff at the disposal of the WVar Office should not be put on for turning
out the new arm Trials of the rifle are stili' going on, but there is no
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danger of any defects coming to iight. -We are aiso informed on the
highest authority that the new Lebel rifle (French) is not, so, fan~ a suc-
cess. The Magazine was maeto bold seventeen cartridges; but neyer
more than eight can be inserted for fear of jamming. A new magazine,
holding only eight cartridges, is now in course of construction

J. A. Huggins, of Pittsburg, one of the best'of Americari' shotÉ,
expects to take. a team of twelve men to Europe next year. It will be a.
national team, and hie expects it to 'win more than its share* of-the great
European contests. He thinks that Amnerican rifle shooting is under-
estimated in Europe, and. says: "the quality .of, rifle shooting .in, our
country at present is surprisingly better tô-day, than it-was,ýeven; fiVe
years ago. Scores of men are now mhaking avèrages that werèï considered
extraordinary a few years ago. Why, about five years agio I went out to
a local range and, in presence of'several Pittsburger 1S, made an average
Of 75. This was considered wonderfui, but now an average of that kind
arnounts to nothing in a contest. There are also, nearly 5o per cent.
more rifle shooters in America to-day than there were a few years ago.
This shows that rifle sbooting is increasing more in popuiarity in this
country than anywhere else."

A French staff officer who witnessed the récent review of Italian
troops berore the Emperor William of Germany is quoted as saying.:
"Their formation wis effected very siowly and with great difficulty. The

staff oficers galiopped about not seeming to know exactly where they
were going. T he géneral officers talked ioudly and anïgriiy; the colonels
sbouted; the majors and captains foiiowed the noisy examples of their
superiors, and the mamh*past of the infantry was very. indifferent., The
alîgnment was decidediy bad, and the men stared about to right and
left as if the show was ail for their spécial benefit. Althougb ,theofficers
were more *correct, the iere -top*noisy. As a rule -they wert.badly
mounted .and rude poorly., TÉhepace was too*rapid for the mén,*h
seemed ve'ry much fatigued. The, step of the infantry was too long, and
.the Bersaglieri marched past at almost racing speed. When« the race
past was stopped the mén were ail out oi rah The 'cavaIis a

mounted and the borses are not weil trained.. The artiliery was badiy
horséd, but manoeuvred tolerabiy well." s

The Revue Militaire de l'Etranger gives an interesting description
of a new article of ciothing just provided for the German infanitry, and
which serves the double purpoe of cloak and camp tent. Thlis *cloak
is made of waterproof material in, the shape of a square, th~e s ides of
which measure 5 feet 6 inches,. and it is provided, like the old .French
tent, with buttons and button-holes. By means of a cord Which passes
througb the but ton-ho.ies the cloak can be fastened round the neck 'and
it aiiows a -certain portion of the stuif to .overlap, thus .forming a kind of
hood-covering for the head. Another similar cord fàstens- the'. >cioak
round.the soldier's waist, and the two corners that fail off froinà the hood
form a kind of cape.;for the protection of his shouiders. Every man
ýcatries on bils knapsack a tent-pole- divided intô three par-ts,:,and. three
smatl wooden pegs. *Two such polýs, six pegs, ùn4 ,'two àlôaks form a
complete camp tent for two men. Each cloak, with its .tent-poie and
three pegs, weighs about43/2 ibs.

The Akhbar relates a series. of ghastly exFerinients whilch..wç!e
lately conducted at Rheims on corpses, in the presence of Géneral de,'la
Hayrie.and of a nuniber'of militàry officers and rnedicl students, to
ascertain the eflècts produced by the builet of. thé L1eÉe'rifle. .A ta
distanice of 5oo yards tbe head of a corpse was literaily smashed to
pieces as if an explosion had.taken place within ii. At* î,ooo yards a
Lebel bullet went through five. bodies in succession. At 500 yards
again, when >flring at a man's -foot thebullet smasbed tbat.limb over a

spgce of eight inc.hes,, Whjle the gction of the old rifle bullet was, coin-
parativeiyspeaking, mild, -the Lebel buliet fractures the bones in such a
frigbtfui manner as to render even. amputati>, impossible!

The London WPrld discusses the question whetber, or not a private
soidier should be obiiged to saline an officer wvhen the latter is in plain.
clothes, and says: "He sbouid nopt, for the obviouis reason that the
officer, *when he. puts on mufti, iays aside for the *tinie bis militery
attributes, and disgnisçs Ibirself as a civiian. He doeS so to suit bum-
self;- and it is quite unreasonabie that the soldier, wlioý is hiniseif pro-
hbiWed *from the.-âisu'mptidtr of a civilian'. disgùise, shouId. be compelied.
ta. beon the alikfé recpgnize and idenhtify 'p'ersons who: have for the
time obliterated their military status."

Sir Henry Haiford bas published a .volume on the "Art of Shooting.
with the Rifle," in whicb he says that the instructions in the Englishi
musketry drill book are both poor and incorrect, inasmucb as the head.
only (not the body) should be brought round to the target, the body-
and legs being in one line ob~lique to it. He also advocates the back
position for miiitary purposes, because the best resuits are thus attained,
and bopes that the soldier's equipment may some day be such as to,
allow bum to, use «"any position wbich wiIl increase the accuracy of'
bis fire.»

The New German Drill-Book.

(United Service Gazette.)

The publication ôf the new German, Infantry Drill Reprulations i.
an event of unusual interest and importance, and tii fact is ciearly re-
cognized not only in; Germany, -where "Nation and Arniy? are préctically-
synonymotis ternis,., 'but by. -the chief military -authorities, througbout
Errpe. . ergraaixs wibAen.lilbpkeboes
-is only-one of an exteiitive -séries of reforma, or. rathéer hangs; in the
German.,army which began almost the moment the aged Emperor
William had breathed h1W iast, and wbich had only been deiayed by the
strong zonservatism-and advanced years of tbat monarch.

.1 L t was Emperor. Frederick, therefore, who suggested the reformation
of the existîng drill regulations, and it. was bis son who accomplished the
work which the ili-fated father had begu n-a work inaugurated .by a large
number of résignations end -promotions in the highest appointments.
The new drill-book bas a préface signed IWiIlliam,?ý And. bearîng the date
September -i, -i 888,. in .whièh are the foiiowing wQrs:-"In thankful re-
membrance of! His Majesty my tather, now resti ng in God, I herewith
présent -the army with the new. Infantry -Drill Régulations, which were
franied at his suggestion," .

Simplitity and a. .more comnplete application of drill to the actual
duties *of war are the main points5 which the new régulations aim at, and
ihis is -best seen froni a companison -o the old driil-book witb the new.
The 'aiterations wbich. have been made permit of far greater.freedoni
being exercised -in educating the soldier for actuai flghting, -and are in
accordance with the progress. whîch bas been made within the past few
years in the science of tactics génerally. Lt is interesting to note that
the number of steps per minute in quick. marcbing has been increased
-from 112 to Il14. Short distances forward or to *the side are now taken
out of step. Closing ta. the side, which formerly took up much time,.has,
been done away with, anad the difficulties of. backward movement have
:keen dibviated by allowing the sokiier to bend bis ýknee when stepping
back. Every possible simplification bas been introduced inta the methiôd
of saiuting oficers .on the part of -men marcbing witb or. without ariis
or standing on sentry duty. AIl the elaborate gymnastics of former times.
have .been -abandoned, and oniy "shouider arms," and the "parade -step"
.have been preserved. Anms are presented direct froni the shouider. A
trifling alteration, the substitution of the German mord Laden for the
Frenchified Cka -gjrung, is worthy of mention as bei ng bighly character-
istic af the presentEmperor, whose Pan-Germanic sympathies have aI-
ready induced hini ta, banish ail foreign words froni theroyal cuisine, or

1ehas it must now .be .caîled. A point well worthy of note is. that
the soldier bas nô%V invariablyr to fix the sight of his gun at a certain range,,
according ta the command when practisîng ioading, so that bis practice
-in fixing sights rapîy at any given range is thus greatly.increased. The
gun is no longer tô be lowered when rusbing an the eriemy for a band-
to-hand encounter. This lowering was extremely inconvenient.«
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A An imp'or t ant< innovation in thie new drill- book is the'in'irodiioti

of no iess than six -pages'devoted to the education of .the -individual sol-
dier as a rifle-sbgt. .. . . .. . .. *

The cbaracter of the new .regulations, viz., to regard the instructiàon
of the privaté soldier on the drill:gîcond solely as a m~eans to an end-as

apreparation for .thý actual anSI chief mission. of -the warnior, sj hr
very clearly seen.' In no case is the s6ldîer ri perititèd to be an
end izii'itgelf; however'imporitnt such drill mnight lie ina preserving or
xnaintaining ýthe physique of the men. -... .. .1

.In the.ol4,4rill-book 9nly a&few words were spent.upon the iriptruction
of the indjvidual sodir .i .n shooting .; and the very fact th at the' new driÏi1-
biook bireaks thé ruie of brevity which otherwise distinguishes- it in order
to .dilate, on this.subjedt' proves how necessary it was' for the Gerann

qr~, ~ tjett ad .fu)Jer ipstrp<4ions should lie gjy§n. -,A, Germ1..
officl. rites'totbe' authÔor of this article in connection with this:
",Ëveî inteliigèh,,t so 1dTèér".greers 'with the flvelîès't sat iSfactioàn't&aiù
observations, instructions and explanations. as to position ..of thé body,
aiming, bringing the rifle to the .shoulder, carrying it, etc., in the open
field." 'In the small space at our disposaI it is.impossible to, describe in
detail tiÇe'nat*ure 6lf« these i'nstructi'ons. '*It is sufficient: to >remiark that
they are of the simplest and most practical kind. which common sense
could clactate. .That they formed no part of the.militiry instruction for
the German armny until the présent year 1888 remainsa ctocnsdr
able bistoricaiiterèst.'*afc f osdr

In that-part of the new regulations in' which the instruction of troops
is deait with, numerous . alterations have been made. .The -three-rank
formation long. ago recognized as antiquated, aliandoned .aitogether in
the, case of 'the'* Jàgèrs, 'and' preservdc otherwise only oný the drill 'add
parade -ground, bas now been flnally done away with. Simplificatiohns
have been introduced wherever possible.

Careful instructions for firing while kneeiing have been added for
the first time. The use of the ,whiýtle for. giving, the order, to Ilcease
firing" is now enforced by ie, fior, as 'is indeed obvi'ous, a whistle is the
only sound which is audible when flring is going on. It may lie said
generally that the new drill-book embodies the experiences gained in the
late Franco-German war. 'The' defects noticed«then and since in the
German drill system have hitherto been suppiied at the: discrétion of the
régi iental commander. The 'unwricten1'aw -bas now been ciearly.,and
definitely drawn up for uniforni guidance in the future. ,The observa-
tions on- firing-its.-effects-and. the olisevàtion&e£iithese efiects.--4ieci-
line 'wbiie under fire, etc., are aIl new to the drillPbook t.hough -they 'con-
tain nothing intrinsically novel in tirenselves. ..It is just worth -mentioning
that. the advance of troops in springs or bounds. (sprungweise) which wâs
first of ail enipioyed experimentally in the-war of 1870-71, bas' now been
definitely admitted into the German drill systeni. The formation of
the square, which has been done away with for battalions, bas been'pre-
served for the companies. In forming the square, however, more import-
ance. is- laid upon the men lieing quickly ready to fire than upon the
.regularity of the ' formation. The- second part of- the new drill-book,
which contains the regulations and instructions to lie oliserved. in.ý actuai
warfare, is not only most important in itself but embodies the principal
innovation in the volume. In the old -drill-book-only a few-brief and
scattered remarks were devoted to this subject. Great weight is laid
upon cultivating and maintaining the mm-ai of the men. -Open order is
to lie regarded as the mile and close order the exception. An -Infantry
engagement is generally decided according to the effect of the fire, the
latter. being greatest wben open order is preserved, "lhI is, the duty of
the office r," according to the drill-book, "labove ail things- to convince
bis mena that there is nothing -more dangerous than to turn . one's back
to the enemy." The use of magazine fire is restricted, though not liy
.any fast ruie. Suitable opportunities -for employing the magazine are
said to lie at the last riaoment before storming and when receiving the
charge of the enemny, also wben repulsing cavalry, and on ail occasions
when a sudden and immediate encounter with the enemy is about to take
place, when fighting in woods, and içhen. pursuing a retreating 'foe. Lt
is distinctly stated that in many cases the use of magazine lire must lie
ieft to the discrétion of the individuai soldier; -but, to prevent the chief
.capalities of the arm being frittered away at the wrong tume, the soldier
must lie most carefully instructed to save -the magazine for those mo-
ments wben an immediate décision is sought to lie obtained or a serions
danger bas to lie averted. It may lie taken as a definite rule that maga-
zine fire is only of use and is only to lie employed when there is no doulit
that the enemy is within range. The numerous other -additions and ai-
terations contained in the second part of the drill-biook have ail lieen

.effected with the saine abject in view, to increase the eficiency of the
soldier on the liattle-fieid, and, aliove ail, to widen the practical sphere
of tactics.

By the new regulatiens every German soldier becomes more or less
a tactician. The opportunity is given bim, to use bis judgment and in-
telligence independentiy. The reproach bas ftequently been made

agàinst the -German military authorities by those-whose-desire to find.
fault was-.greater than .their .knowledge Qf ,facts, that the Qxerrnan soldier
xs-.tQ. Mi.ch of a ;Mýchine, that hir. very soul bas been drilled out of him.
Nothing cotildeb farther Îrbne m*ýthe trutýi. IPèife ë* as 'the discipliné 'in
the German ,a rmy is,-it -S*tili admits (a' fact w*hicfi the work before *me
abundantlyýproves) -of the individual soldier, down to. the meanest pri-.
vate, exercising both head and heart. .At the same time the regulations
ares.o exanç deal.,with such minute points. in detail, that while flot
h!ýâéring the use of intelligence, they do not altogether neècessitate it.

It reinains to lie said that the new drill-book bas been joyfully weL-
comed..by officers of allranks throughout the German arrny. The Eau-
peror bas commancied that the samne systçm w;tb certain modificatioqs
ii to lie eniploved ini 'd.ill'ing s'il;ors "and marines. The reforni of the
Geérman- rhiltary systetn,* which bas *thus, been commenced under the

*o~fvur~eaupc, Iil aQhey!er, -stop herç,,. , it, is.expeçte d
tat., ýç~r long the, Artllery will underZo extensive reorganizatioýn.

The Purpose of the Permanent Corps.

(By " Linchpin.")

In consequence of the withdrawal of Inmpérial troops Parliarnent
has at different times sanctioned the raising and maintaining of one
troop of cavalry, three batteries of artillery, four companies of infantry
and, one company of mounted infantry; These corps were raised for
the dual purposes of providing for the care and protection of forts,
magazines, stores, etc., and of serving as practical schools of military
instruction by affording officers, n.c.o. and men. opportunities of joining
f or. courses of study. As these corps formi schools of rnilitary instruc-
tion'for the militia, they were to be models in the largest sense possible.

Such is the substance taken froni a paragraph -in the Militia Regu-
latio.is; and as two of these.schools have now been in existence some
17 years T. purpose showigg the improvements (?) which have taken
place during that'period, flot only in thesé schools, but also in schools
of more -récent' date, and showing that the dual purposes for which
the schools were- established have only in part been achieved.

OUR STRONG PLACES.

The -first reason urged for the raisirag of these. corps being "the
cgre aqi protection of forts, magazines, stores, etc.,." I will.sulimit a few
extracts from official reports, and ask you if you have ever seen any
dil'aàpidàted': woiks in your v lé nity. *The forts alluded to in advocating
'the existence of these corps were, I presume, ,Quebec, including the
UÀvis forts;.St. Helen's Island and stores there.; Fort Chambly; King-
ston, with F~orts Henry and Frederick, the Towers inciuded; the Old and
New Éor*ts at Torontô*; Fort Misýsis'sauga (Niagara); thé Forts at St.
John, N.B.;, Dorchester Battery, Partridge Island ;-Tort Dufferin, etc.;
the works for the protection of Victoria, B.C., and Esquirnait, including
the wooden magazine since burnt down; Fort Osborne, etc.

Does "the points of the outside wall of tower requiretaking out and
refilling with Portland cernent"-and. "the rapid deterioration of the maga-
zine ivithin the tower is the result," sound as if forts or magazines were
cared for and protected? The reports of the Architect, Engineer's
Branch, for the years 1886 and 1887 will show you the arnount and
description'in generai terms of the repairs done during these years, but
it dc>es flot -Say what is urgently needed - repairs, additions, etc.,
whiçh bave been recommended, asked for year in year out, witlaout
efi'ect.

For instance, it is officiaily reported inl 1886 that Ilthe existiflg
conditions of the Tête-du-Pont Barracks at Kingston is such as to
render urgent the question of their immediate repair or remnoval." The
previous year the barracks had been reported as 'lunhealthy"; and in
1887 we are told by the Architect in his report that "4at Tête-du-Pont
Barracks a large number of small tepairs have been made." A big dif-
ference between ',immediate repair or removal " and "'smail repairs
made." By Ilsmall repairs " might easiiy be understood glazing of
broken window panes, repairing latch guard room door.

THE VICTORIA ARTILI.ERY SCHOOL.
The second duty of the schools is to "lserve as practical schools of

artillery instruction" and Ilto lie models in the largest sense possible."
if the authorities think they have realized this much their ideas and
mine are far apart.

The General bas recently returned froni a tour of inspection
extending as far as Victoria, B.C., where, according to the GAzETTE, he
inspected, or shail 1 say inspected partially, "'C" Battery R. C. A.

During that partial inspection, for it was nothing else according to
the printed- account, the battery was paraded, inspected, etc., as an
infantry corps, even down to skirmisbing. , Where %jas their gun
drill? Did the General, or did bie not; propose that the
battery should do a littie repository drill? If he asked
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for either, what was bis answeri ? as he nmade any special
reports upon the equiprnent, stores-no, flot those words, for suth
things do nlot exist- in British Columbia? «Did he inspect the schoôl,
informing himself that. ail necessary appliancesý were on band for instruc.
tion in garrison work, and'ascertaining that the course as laid down in
regulations was carried out?

Is instruction given in shifting ordnance, in B. L. siege gun drill,
transporting ordnance or in gyn .drill'? Thé course calls for these sub-
jects. The garrison course consists of the foregoing, together witb
squad and company drill, rifle exercise, traversing platformn drill, stand-
ing gun drill, knotting and lashing and regirnental duties. The greate r
part of these may have be*en carried out, but it will be interesting to
hear what the General says in his annual report upon this so-called
séhool.

1. arn -of opinion that, had -the General mad* e these enq.iiries,- he
would have been informed that -the school-'" a -model in the largest
sense " -did flot boast of a gyn, -nor of -a si ing waggon, nor of a siege
gun. nor of rollers, nor of scotches, etc., ail articles being decidedly
necessary ai even a school flot aspiring to be a model in the largest
sense.

Perhaps if the General were to, read the annual reports for the last
two years hie would find that the same condition of things existed then
as, now. It must be apparent, then, that inspections which lead to,
nothing (but dinners) are useless.

THE PRIMARY OBJECT POORLY ATTAINED.
The regulations further tell us' that "the priniary object is that

those instructed may becorne the instructors of others when they
return to their several corps." 'No .doubt it should be so, but if
schools do flot have issued to thern the necessary articles, stDres,
etc., ivherewith to be able, in the flrst place, to impart instruction to,
those who in after time are to be instructors, -then Ilthe instructee "
might as well stay at home, read up bis drill books, acquire such
knowledge as he can by looking at the pictures in* them, nurse the
babies, and save the country his high pay of "the daily dollar ". and
transport expenses.

Apropos of "C" Battery R. C. A., we. ail know that an officer of
that corps introduced a new equipment which was practically .tested
during the Skeena expédition.: The battery paraded in ihis kit, and to
everybody's..horror the. inspecting, oficer remarked, it is saidi , ' that's
old. I remember that 40o years ago." With such'a memory-it isaà pity
that he gave us such an old chestnut, tô use a vulgar expression, in
recommending in Iast year's report the introduction of brown leather
belts. The two things .would go well together-one 40 years old, the
other 33 years!1 But "the kit officer's" suggestion has been brought
into practical use, while realization of the oti.er's is stili in the very dim
future.

Correspondence.

MTis paper does flot necessrily share the view 's expressed in correspondence published in its

columns, the use of whîch is treeiy granted to writers on topics of interest to the militia.]

A PROTEST.

EDITOR MILrTIA GAýzErr,-It is to be hoped that the détails in
one particular as proposed in the Empire of yesterday for the fild day
on Thanksgiving Day wîll not be carried out. Fancy our stalwart
Grenadiers being trundled off to the confiict in such an undignified and
unsoldierly mode of conveyance as street cars while our active riflemen
will be cairied by rail. Do the gentlemen who have the arrangements
in hand think that we are not equal to a tramp of four miles there and
four back ? For goodness sake, gentlemen, do flot let us be made a
laughîng-stock of, unless we give you opportunities for that on parade.
From present appearances we are at Iast going to have a sensible inspec-
tion. The inspecting officer wiIl have a chance to judge of our soldierly
qualities, and a-good tramp will seule the men down to steady work.
Besides, counting the time needed to packl three hundred men into street
cars and five or six hundred into railway cars, and again the tine that
will be lost in detraining, if the idea is to gain tirne I arn afraid it will
resuit in a loss. CARPET KNIGHT.

TORONTO, 3rd November, 1 888.

THE 1). R. A. PRIZE PRESENTATION-A SUGGESTION.

EDITOR MNILITIA GAzETTEz,-I am sure that any friend of the Dom-
inion Rifle Assn. who was present at the "qpresentation of prizes"l must
have been pained at the failure of that event. The ver) thorough and
business like manner in whicb, I may ààry"all the other. affairs'of the
,Association are conduicted proves to, me that only a hint is needed to
have the formai presentation made as successful as the other events in
its programme.

There need be -no fear but that the -management would be.sup-
ported by any of the competitors who are worthy of the nanie. .I for-
one arn proud that such gentlemen of position -should interest them-
selves in the affairs of the society and . plan as they do sudb generous,
things for us, and as the presentation is more particularly a thing the
success of Zhch wo*uld give pleasure to "the officiais," 1 would ail ther
more willingly yield to their wishes or commands in the matter, and I.
take the liberty to. suggest :

ist. That flrst, second, third, and other principal individual or teaîu
prizes, duly specified, be paid at the "presentation,» unless the winners.
thereof have been previously excused.

'ind. That 20 per cent. be deducted frorn such prizes as are not
accepted at the '"1presentationp" and the balance. paid- at the -expiration
of six months..

A good soldier knows how to give and obey a strict order, so let us,
ha*ve one. JOHN CROWE, Corpl. xst B. F. A.

*GUELPH, ONT., 5th Nov., i 888.

Regimental News.

The Ottawa Sharpshooters' Memorial.
That the period of more than three years which have passed since-

their sacrifice bas not dimmed Ottawa's sense of ippreciation of. the
gallant sharpshooters Osgood and Rogers was made evident on Thurs-
day last by the thousands who thronged Major's Hill Park and its
vicinity to, witness the ceremony of unveîling the monument there
erected. Amongst those gathered in the vicinity of the monument
were Sir Adolphe, Lady and Miss Caron, Hon. Mackenzie Bowell,
Hon. John Carling, Hon. Edgar and Mrs. Dewdney, Hon. C. H. and
Mrs. Tupper, Hon. John Haggart, Chief justice Sir Wm. and Lady
Ritchie, Hon.. justice and Mrs. Gwynne, Hon. Justice-andi Mrs. Ross,
Sir. Fred. and Lady. Middleton, Col. Walker Powell, Mrs and Miss
Powell, -Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Johni Macpherson, *Liéut.-Col. Irwin,
Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Bacon, Lieut.-Col., Mrs. and Miss White, E. H.
Bronson, M.P.P., and Mrs. Bronson, Sheriff Sweetland, Acting-Mayor
Erratt and members of the City. Council, and hundreds of other leading
residents. -AhI four corps of the local militia turned out, the strength
on pajrade being: Dragoon Guards, 35, under Capt. Gourdeau; Field
BatteryT, 3p,. .,Major. Stewart;., Governor-Gèneral's. Foot Guards, i5o,
Majorr Tîlton;' 43rd Rifles, ioo, Capt. Sherýood,

*Lieut.-Colý White, of the 43rd, being, attached to the. staff, the
command of the brigade devolved upon Lieut.-Col. Pennington Mac-
pherson, of the Guards. Sharp at 2.30, the appointed hour, the
Governor-General and Lady Stanley and party arrived, His Excellency
being received with a general salute from the brigade of militia. He
was escorted to the piatforrn by Col. Powell, chairnian of the Monu-
ment -Committee. On this platform there were also 'the Bishop of
Ontario and Rev. Messrs. Pollard and Bogert in their clerical robes,
Sir Adolphe Caron, Majot.General Sir Fred. Middleton, Mr. Percy
Wood, the sculptor, and others specially invited. As is customary on
such occasions the proceedings opened with prayer, which was offered
by Bishop Lewis after the form of the Ritual. The Benediction fol-
iowed, and the Guards' Band added to the impressiveness of the occa-
sion by playing a verse of the hymn commencing IlAil people that on
earth do dwell."

Col.. Powvell, Adjutant-General, in a pithy speech declared the
object of the démnonstration. Having briefly outlined the circurn-
stances connected'with the calling out of the militia and the formation
of a corps in Ottawa, he spoke in syrnpathetic termas of the death of
Ptes. Osgood and Rogers, and paid a high tribute to their worth as
citizens and as volunteers. As chairman of the 'tomm-ittee h!~ desired
to thank the Minister of Public Works, Sir Hector Langevin, for per-
mitting thern to place the statue in such a favourable position.

* is Excellency then pulled the cord attachied to the Union jack
veiling the statue, and thus disélosed it to, public view. The figure is.
that of a Guardsman, uniformed and equipped in full marching order;
the position is standing easy, with hands folded over the reversed rifle
and the head drooped in mourning attitude. The figure, which is in
bronze and slightly above life size, is mounted. upon a pedestal about i i
feet in height. Bronze medallions on the right and left side of the die
show suppositious portraits of Osgood and Rogers, with the names
attacbed. On the front there is a bronze tablet bearing the following
inscription:-

"'Erected by the Citizens of Ottawa, to, the memory of Wm. B.
Osgood and John Rogers, of the Guards Company of Sharpshooters,

who fell in action at Cut Knife Hill on the 2nd May, 1885."
When the murmur of approbation caused by the sight of the

statue had subsided a speech from the Governor-General was an-
nounced. In this His Excellency concluded as follows :-" In aIl
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times and places.- it bas .beep -feit. .to be becoiniing. on -thç..part of
citizens. to..place -among -th.emselves some, permanent memorwl. of »~ose
who have -done their duty well, be it civilor- military, and though 1
hope that thie occasions may flot frequently be of a military character
whicb may lead to the erection of similar monuments amôngst yo0u,.it is
flot too much to look forwvard in the -future, distant but flot less sure, to
a period when, in the growth of.- t.his great city lier thoroughfares.and
public places shall be thronged -by statues representing those -who iii. a
military -or civil -capacity have done their duties amnongst you. The
méemorial to these men will stand here té public view, I hope, long to
be gazed upon with feelings of respect, It represents those wh 'o cheer-
fully came foiward, 'in the service of -their country, who were -loyal to
their Queen, true to their colours, and 'faithful even unto deatb."'

Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of Militia, was next called on. Re
pronôunced'a-.glowi.ng eulogy on the volunteers wb bad. esponded to
the cali in 1885, and concerning the memories of those for whorn the
monument was erected bie was sure that no such memorial was neces-
sary to keep green.the remembrance of their sacrificethough he was
glad to see the beautiful work of art placed there as an indication to al
comers of the estimation* in whicb Canada held the valour 'of ber
citizens. Like other nations, she sbowed bier gratitude and affection by
erecting monuments to perpetuate the names of hier distinguished sons.
There had already risen in this country many noble memorials, not al
of men who had fahlen in the field, but statues to men who deserved to
be kept in rernembrance by their fellow countrymen. In this list hie
would mention the monument to Wolfe and Montcalrn at Quebec; to
the Braves Of 176o at St. Foye; to De Salaberry at Chambly; to Nelson
at Montreal; to Brock at Queenston Heigbts; to Welsford and Parker
at Halif'ax; at Winnipeg to the volunteers Of that dity who fel in 1885;
to Sir George Cartier at Ottawa; to Hon. George Brown at Toronto;
to Laviolette at Three Rivers; to Brant at Biantford; and* now this
monument to Ottawa's Sharpsbooters made the twelfth of which Canada
bad reason to be proud. In coniclusion hie expressed the assurance
that if the militia, were again called upon to take the field they would
réspond with the same alacrity they had always shown.

The next speaker was Sir Frederick Middleton, who said the
magnif cent monument which Lord Stanley had so kii'dly unveiled
would long remain as a standing proof that the citizens of Ottawa
knew how to -recognize the patriotismi of *their fellow citizens, who,
at .tbe cail of their country, did not hesitate to leave home and .family,
give up their peaceful vocations, and undertake thé hardships atid .trials
of a campaign. As commander of the force hie could freely state that
the gallant votunteers who went to the front had carrîed out the duties
devolving upon them -in the most praiseworthy manner. He was sure
that the brave men who had lost their lives in the cause of their
country would always have their memnory beld in honour and esteem.

Mr. W. H. Rowley moved a vote of thanks to the Governor-
General, which was seconded by Mr. Charles Magee, after whicb three
rousing cheers were given for His Excellency, the National Anthemn
was played, the militia presented arms, and the ceremony wvas brought
to a close.

Toronto.

The need of a new riished becomes painfully apparent when a
regiment as deserving as the Qtkeen's Own has to march through two
miles of muddy streets to a poorly-lighted plot of wet grass to perform
even the simplest company movements. The efflciency of the regiment
is surpri-ing, considering the disadvantages under whicb it labours.

The officer commanding bias been pleased to make the following
promotions: *

E Company--To be Corporal: Pte. James Good.
K Company-To be Sergeant: Corp. C. Patterson.

The annual inspection will take place on Thanksgiving Day, Nov.
i5th.

After E Company's prizes had been distributed by Capt. Mutton,
the company niarched to the Albion Hotel to partake of ex-Col.-Sergt.
Simpson's hospitality.

.A numbeî of tbree and six-years service badges have been dis-
tributed.

Speaking of badges, some men seemn to have a mania for covering
their arms witb badges. Whilst it is, no doubt, very creditable to them
to bave passed the examinations necessary to obtain Signal Corps,
Ambulance Corps and Instructor's badges, it looks bad to wear themn
ail. What with the tbree badges mentioned and perbaps one or two
for service and attendance, the sheeves of some men bear a striking
resenrblance to Chinese laundry checks.

A Company was given an oyster supper by its officers on Wednes-
day evening. A most enjoyable evening was spent by all.

leQueen's Own parade postponed on account of rain" was the
concise legend posted in prominent places around the city on Saturday.

..,The Queen's Own paraçled 453 strongon Wednesdiayevening, 31St,
Col,, Allan.,In,.cqimand, and proceed, to Moss Park Rnk,,wbere some
skirmisbing.rnovments and square formations were creditably performed.
It, was,ý on thé.whoIe, the most satisfactory drill- of the séiason.

The non-coms'. class was fornied oh* Monday evening under the
superintendence of Capt. a nd Adj. Macdonald, and the, instruction of
Instructors-Howard-and Burns.

TIie ambulance corps parades' every Monday eveninig, and, under
tbe able guidance of Hospital Sergt. Torrance, undergoes two hours of
stretclier drill and lecture.

KUNE SOHN.
PREPARING FOR THE SHAM FIGHT.

The great talk among Toronto military men at present is the coming
sham fight at Higb Park on Thanksgiving Day. It is flot yet known
whether' the Govérnnmlnt wilI furniâh transport for the 3 8th -Dufferin
Rifles, who are anxious to take part, but it is certain that the Q. O. R.
and Grenadiers will be the main features. Col. Otter, D. A. G., has had
the idea in bis head for a long time and now sees bis way to put it in
practice. On Saturday afternoon, attended by Lt.-Col. Allan, Captains
Thompson, Bennett and Mason, and Lieut.. Peuchen, Q. 0. R., and
Majors Harrison and Mason and Adjutant Manley, of the Grenadiers, hie
rode to Hligh Park and acquainted the officers with the plan of the battle.
The D. A. G. evidently has every inch of ground between the lake and
West Toront.) under his Xhumb, and as the party cantered fromn point to
point, hie cleverly pointed out the best chances of defence and attack as
they presented theî 3selves. It is flot yet decided which shalh be the at-
tacking or which the defending force, but should the weather prove fine
a miost interesting day may be expected. The D. A. G. hàs requested
several military gentlemen of the city to act as umpires on the occasion.

'QUEEN 'S OWN ANI) GRENADIERS AT CHURCH.

The Queen's Own attended St. Luke's Church, in St. Vincent st.,
Sunday-afternoon 4th inst., about 481. strolIg an 'd composed of these
conipanies: "A," Captain Thomson, i subaltern, 3 sergeants, 36 rank
and file; "B," Capt. Pellatt, 2 subalterns, 4 sergeants, 41 raîik and file;
sec" Capt. Green, 3 sergeants, 26 rank and file; "D" Capt. Mason, i
subaltern, 3 sergeants, 39 rank and file; "IE," Capt. Mutton, 2 subalterns,
5 sergeants, 38 rank and file; "F," Capt. McGec, .î subaltern, 3 sergcants,
28 rank and file; "G," Capt. Bennett, i subaltern, 3 -sergeants, 35 rank
and file; "Hi" Capt. Sankey, [ subaltern, 2 sergeants, 31 rank and file;
se, I Capt. Murray, i subaltern, 3 sergeants, 34 rank and file; "IK,"
Lieut. Brock, i subaltern, 3 sergeants, 34 rank and file. The brass band,
coml)osed of thirty instruments, under Bandmaster Bayley, played
Mozart's "Twelfth Mass," a niai-ch from Rossini's Stabat Mater and a
number of hymn tunes. l'he bugle band wvas composed Of 27 instru-
ments. There were ten pioneers and nine staif-sergeants. The staff officers
were Lieut.-Col. Allan, Major Delamere and Capt. Macdonald, adjutant,
Surgeon I.esslie and Assistant-Surgeon Nattress were also present. The
services at the church were conductecl by Rev. John Langtry and Rev.
Prof. Roper of Trinity College. Rev. James Mead preached from IL.
Timothy, chap. il.

The Royal Grenadiers paraded in the Queen's Park on the saine
day, at 3.15, to attend divine service at St. Andrew's church, with the
following strength; LieÙt.-Col. Dawson, Majors Harrison and Mason,
Capt. Manley, Adj., Surgeon Ryerso.i, Paymaster Bruce, Quarter-master
Ellis, Assistant-Surgeon King; "A" Company, Capt. Davidson, Lieuts.
Maclean and Lambe, and 39 ri. c. o. and men; "B" Comyany, Capt.
Howard, Lieut. Camieron and 34 men; "C" Company, Capt. Caston, 33
men; "D" Company, Capt. Morrow, 30 men; "E" Comipany, Lieut.
Gibson (in command), and 25 men; ««P" Company, Capt. Eliot, Lieuts.
Hay and Fitzgerald, 32 men; "G" Company, Capt. Michie and Lieut.
Mackay, 24 men; "H" Company, Capt. Trotter, .33 men. Six staff-ser-
geants, 6o bandsmen and eight pioneers. There were 346 of ail ranks in
the parade.

Headed by the bands they proceeded to the church by way of
Queen st. avenue and York st. Rev. D. J. Macdonnell preached an
earnest sermon on the Ten Commandments. The miusic under Mr.
Fisher, assisted by the band of the regiment under Bandr-naster Waldron,
was exceptionally good. The was only one officer absent from the
parade. _________

Sheridan.with the German Army.

General Sheridan's story, in &ribne's Magazine for November, of
bis experiences from Gravelotte to Sedan is a stiking narrative. The
style is clear and grapbic and the subject matter of exceptional interest.
Armed with a most cordial letter of introduction from President Grant
Sheridan proceeded direct with Forsythe to the German headquarters in
the field, where hie was received with the greatest cordiality and per-
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niitted to seëzt1that hé.would. He travelled an tl%ç.~i Bismarck,
untithe aslé'à ,ké independent ari,~m en~4h oh one.
half of a piéàÔf stalé -black bread which tlT& k'à- f8e f fisbed
from bis coat-tail pocket and divided with him; he foraged with Count
Bismarck-Bohler, who Pitoudly exhibitq1 g».?uplç4f gg he 1$I 1blg
to wbich 'Sheridan*' as a more .expenced forag er, was atile to add the
larger contribution of four Bo)logpa sausages. He dined with the King
on soup, a joint, and two or three vegetables, washed down by vin ordi-.
ntahre and Burgundy; hié jojnhed C4unt Bismarck in.alleviating the intense
sufferings of a group of neglected German soîaiers; *<bringirgthe water
and administering a littie 'brandy," and running a narrow chance of
being killed by a squad .of Germàn soldiers, who arrested him in tbe .
streets of Gravelotte,' taking him -for a., French oflîcer*.--5his coat -and
forage cap resemblihg those.*of tliý, Frenckh and yegà~ln i.aioi
mic attemnpts to expIain hitngelf gg-as use..ý...hbeyý;coud nndraa,

i~nglish 2eodo s eakLeman, and dared flot ptter explanàtioi
in French. After -that lie stuck,,ç.ose to headlqtiarters, ard was.there
when Napoleon was received as a 1prisoner: of war after Sedan. 'He de-
scribes how Napoleon was startled b>' 'the quick brusquè e nianner of Bi , -
marck when he received hirn, in spite of bis words, "I salute your Majesty,
just as I w'ould my King.';

Sheridan evidently does flot share the Germhan confidence*iiri t 'h e
Krupp guns. When at Gravelotte the silence ôof the French gu siéd.
the German artillery officers to the jubilant assertion that. they had dis-
mounted the French batteries andà knocked their mitrailleuses to pieces,*
Sheridan saw.through bis powertul field glasstbe French' froops runniri&
to their right for the apparent purpose of making a vigorous 'fight on thp4t
flank, and concluded that their.guswould be heard.from.. Sure enough,.
whén' the Germans approached 'witin .short range they -suddenly. fouid:
that the French artillery and mitrailleuses. had by nio mêans beeni Êilehc*
ed; about 200 pieces opening upon thei"X itI.ia(lefè;~ thle
same time the whole crest blazed with a deadly fire from*i the Chaisepot,
rifles. . He had the curiosity.to.visit thisYspiot the. nex day, whienh.e'was
astonished to observe how littie banm had, been done "the tiefences by-
the Gernian artillery, for -he 'says:- "Atoul I d not -that *serile faith
in the effectiveness of their guns held by the German artillerists gener.
ally, yet I. tbo *uglit their tçrrific -cannoniading must, have leit iiarked

resul~.. Ail 1 :cô'1 prýèéi';'hJe , was a disabled fu a broken
.mitrailleuse and two badly damaged caeU 1 1

-. Thle Rifle.

'the fou*rth annual matches of the Hamilton Rifle Association were
held on the 24t. tilt., at the ranges of the icti Rifle CV'ub. "The
wêàther was very unfavourable for good scores, the light wind being very
changeable. Some fifteen of the best* shots in, Hamilton competed for
the medals, which resulted in Mr. A. Pain and kr.W. H. Clarke'carfyingofft

the honours of the day, tbïs being the second time these gentlemen headed
the scores in this association, having won the medals two years ago.
The conditions of the match were Snidet rifle;'20Ô yards'ýkneeling; 5oO;
yards and 6oo yards prone; seven rounds at each range.
A. Pain, D. R. A. Medal;29 30 34 83 $4 H. Marris ....... 29.25 21 75
W. H. Clarke,0. R. A. " 30 32 21 83 3 D. Mitchell.....26 31 16 73
$5 W. Smith ......... 30 29 19 78 2 P. Robertson......29 22 21 79

The twenty-fourth annual matches of the Victoria Rifle Club, of
Hamilton, came off at their ranges on the i4th uit., and were especially
well attended by members -of clubs from Guelph, Bowmanville, To-
ronto, Suspension Bridge. and Waterdown. The members of the V. R.
C. did flot turn out in such numbers as was expected, but, notwithstand-
ing, the- matches were in every way a decided success. The club bas
this year gone to a considerable expense in puttingjlp new targets and
butts and improving the ranges generally, and the nifiemien *of Hamilton
,wboabsenited themselves lost what turned out one of the most enjoyable
cor»petitioris ever he.ld by the V. R. C. Says the Spectater. "rbere
was no bitch from beginning to end, whicb reflects great credit on the
Secretary, Mr. Pain, and also on the managing committee, whose efforts
were more directed to the comiforts of the other competitors than to run-
ning up big scores themselyes."

The Thirteenth Battalion.

The twenty-second atinual matches of the Thirteenth Battalion,
Hamilton, took place on the 29tb and -3oth *uit. They are described
as the most successful ever held by the battalion. Lieut.-Col. Gibson
was present the flrst day and participated ini the senior match. Major
Mason was present on both days and also fired in the sanie match, and
fromn their scores it can be seen that althougb neither of %hem, had any
practice this season they have flot lost the ability to run up as of yore,
good scores. The managing committee wish to tender their thanits to

the dônot'ý prizes tô, thé battalioni and alsâ fo M~r' A. Pain for thé
vèry able* agsistandce*hé rèeýidered- tà them in helpiftg.to run the matches.
the following is the senior prize list:

-Match No. 1.2-:.20O, 50do ad o' yards, -7 shots at eacb;, kneeling
position at*20. yads an osition at 500 and 6oo yards
$20 and D. I. A. Meédal,

Corp..Mari, D...28 29 24
$ . .n 0. R. A..Medal,'. ..
Sergt. Robertson, E... 28 25 25

$r6,oo'-Sergt Gb6dMùfa;A ý9 '25,24
14 00oCOp. Ada ,-.30 7
rêoo-$tfiS' GI rk' A4232

prize.. . 30 26 18
$9 oo Pte.. Mud é,, 26 26 21
8 oo Sergt. Ha*oCt, ]W 26 26 20'
8 oo Col. Srgt. M!Iler> D 24 18 29

Soo Lieut. Ro :~29 27 15
.6 oo Sergt. Skeddbi, E. 24 22 24
5 5o Stf-Sgt. Miichell, ' 2'g 23 18

Major Mason,prize waved 26 19 21
$4 co Stf-Sgt.- Margetts,A 30 19 17

4.00, Sergt. Greenley,. B 26 23 15
4 00 Capt. Zealýand, C.. 25 21 17
3 50 Pte. Burniston, D. 26 25 11

81

78'
78
76
74-

74
73
72
71
71
70
70
66
66
,64
63
62

$oo0 Pté. Henderson', C. .27 26 9
3oo Co rp. Garson, E... 2:? 21.18

3 00 Cajt. Adam, F.... 24 24 13
2 50 Pte. Lawrence, E.. 25' 19 16
2- St -Lieut. Pain, C..:21719 14

2 50 St'f-Sgt. Zealanid,C. .26 27 7
2 50 -BandsIi'rà.yko;:A46..26 8
2 00 Pte, .CriWfQni~ 24. 7 X&8.

200 ~ !' PeR ,A.....' i
oo0 Sergt. l3smarck, A 2420 14

2 0o0x~t 4et~» 14
1 50 LiuTdwl<F 2' 4 20
1 50 Major Barnard, B.. 26 20 Il
I S0 Corp..H}arvèy, A... 21 17 18
1,.5o.Corp..Silk, C. ..28 IS 13
i oo. S5ergt. Waddell; G. 26 21 8*-
i oo Pte. Johns, E ... 24 17 12.
.I 0 cç_aptý Stope.man,. A. 22 21 9

.Match NO. 4--Officers' Cup-Ranges 200 and 500 yýards; 5 shots
at each. To be competed for by twelve members. of each conipany in
the ;battalion.,,; Ahy, company winqing this cup for three years consecu-
tively, wilt be entitled to, hold it in permanent possession.

A Company.......... 221, 174 395 B Company.......... 180 125; 305
C Company ........... 2231i6! 384ý F Company ............ 18U 110 291
E Company ........... 194 131 *325 D Company.............. 289

Individual Prizes:

$3 oo SerV. A. Goodwin, A...... 44 $1 00 Corpi. SiIk, C .......... 39
" Co Sergt. Robinson, E ........ 43 1 00 Pte.'D. Henderson, C. -- o-38
" oo Staff-Sergt. Clarke,A ....... 42 i.oo Pte. Ray, XA......... ... 38
i S0 Lieut. Ross, A............ 41 StaR'.Sergt. Mitchell, C ... 38
I 50 Corpi. Harvey, A.......... 40 Corp. ýAdam, C........... 37
i ,ô ap. .Zealand, C........... 4o $t« oo Lieut. Pain, C..... ...... 3

Match No. 5-Non-commissioned Officers' Cup-Ranges 500 and
6oo yards, .,sbots a.4 each. To be competed for by-six.members of. each
company. Anày c'on'a'ny winning this cup for four yaeM~1seutively
will be. entitled to hold it in permanent possession.
C Company ........... 180 120 300
D Company.......... i47 107 '254
A Company ........... 143 103 246
E Company .... ........139 98 237

Individual Prizes:
$3 oo Capt. Zealand, C ........ 6

2 oo ýStaff-Seigt.ý Clarke, A ... 53
2 oo Corpi. Adamns, C......... 53
i 5o Sergt. Robertson, E ....... 52
i 50 Corpi. Marris, D ........ S

F-Çornpany ........... 145 85
B*Company ........... 121 89
G Company ........... 66 27

$i o Sergt. Goodwin, A........
i oo Staff-Sergt. Mitchell, C..
i oo Pte. W . Southam, D .......
i oo Pte. Hampson, F ..........
1 00 Pte. Murdoch, C..........

Match -No' * 6-District Challenge Cup-Ranges 200, 400 and 6oo
yards, tbree shots at each. To bi competèd for bv tbree marksmen froni
anyvolunteer company in the 3rd Brigade Division. The cup to be
beld in trust for. the association for, one year by the company making
the higbest aggregate score each year, the name of the winning company
to be engrayed on it,

C Company, 13th ..... 35 40
E Company.......... 33 37
D Company.......... 25 38
A Company .......... 36 23

Individual Prizes:

$300o CÔrp. Adam, Ci .......... o
2 oo Sergt. Robertsôn, E.;......38
2 00 Corç. Marris, D........... 37
i 50 Staff.Sergt. Margetts, A ...... 37
i 50 Pte. Mudoch, C.... .3
i oo Staff-Sergt. Mitchell, C ... 33

G Company. . ....... i-30 31 23
No. 2 Company, 77t Bn 29 27 20
B Company, I3th. 27 25 17
F Company........ 24 26 16

$i oô Pte. Kuckow, 77th ett ..
i oo Pte. Bestp G............
f oo Capt. Adam, F .........

Sergt. Goodwin, A .......
i 00 Sergt. Waddell, E .......

The Eighth Royal Rifles.
The D.R.A. medal for 1 888, at thé disposai 'of the 8tb Royal Rifle

Association, was won by Sergeant Goudie, Private Thomson second and
Sergeant Hartley third. It is worthy of mention that tbis is the fifth of
those medals Sergt. Goudie bas won in succession in aggregate compe-
titions with his comrades of the Eightb. The ten best scores made in
the season's Saturdays comprise the aggregate for this medal - the
most exhaustive test possible of the 'rifiemen's respective abilities. The
sconing compares most favourably with that of the old tume winners,
while the number of promising young shots got out this season gives

TI-IE"C*&*N'Â-bià'N*' ý Mi l'-IrtlÀ dA-ÈËI'OrE. [$Tii Néuù«Re 1888566
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promise of a brilliant *future for this popular c4orpý> rifle jassociation., The
following are the seven highest totats* for the seas.on..- 10 Snid .er.,
ranýges 200, 500o and 6oo yards:.

Sergt. Goudie ...
Pte. Thomson. -
Sergt. Haxtley.....
Sergt. Pewfall ...
Lt. -Col. Millet'.1.. -
Corpi. Hawkins..
Corpi. Douglas ..

71 78
69 74
67 68
66 68
68 r.70
66 166
61 64

.Money Orders.

M ONIEY ORDERS May 'be obtaittet 'At am)
Money Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; also in thc Unitedi States, thc Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, Germat>, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Swedea, Norway, Denmark, *the
Netherlantis, Indus, thc Autstrlian Colonies, and
other countries andi Britisht Colonies general>'.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the

commission is as follows:
If not exccediag $4 .............
Over $4, net cxceeding $io......... Sc.

si o, d id 20 ........... C.
420, c de 40 ........... ac=

"ý 40, 44 44 60...........30r.
48 60, dg "i So......40

ce go, d id 1o0...........soc.

On Mone>' Orders payable abroati the commis
ien is':

If not excecding $io, ............. loc.
Over $zo, net exceeding $2o0..........mac

tg , 20 4 6 30 .......... 30c.
go30, g 4 40 ...... ... 40C.
et40j,0 50 ... ...... 5S=..

For further information Sec OFFICIAL POSTAL

Post Office Départmrent, Ottawa,.

82 84
76 78
74 75
75 75
71,.-79
73 74
66 66

80 81 84.
76S o -86
77: 7&8

76 -7. 79
75 681
69 76 go

136
727

66Ç,

SPORTSMEN.

We are hecadiquarters for

FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION,
FISHING TACKLE AND SPORTING

GOODS.

Senti for' Our large Illustratei Catalogue andi

Price List.

J. D. HUI14TON C O.,
334 Wellington Street.

Wi-en writing mention this paper.

SU B3SCRIBE

TO VIF

Cdanaian ifflitia Gazqtte,

$7Îi dAYAR
,f,:.f il> 1I 'rît t''

SPECIAL NOTICE.

WVe have much pleasure in stating that we have appointtd MJr. R. McVittde, thc well lcnown rifle.
shot, our Sole Agent in Canada, for aur famous rifles. Ail orders will corne through him.

THE FIELD .RIF~LE CO.,

FIELD MARTINI'HENRY RIFLES.
Having been a pintedl Sole Agent in Canada for the Celebrated Field Ilartini.Henry Rifles, 1

wish ta say ta the n1ralmen of the Dominion that every Rifle wili be thoroughly tested by myscîef befare
being sent out. 1 shall.keep. but puie quaIitY-TH1& DEST-anld wil- guaratâte. dýir excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.,
Ainongst other prizes won this year in Canada with the Field Martini, were:

'St Grand Aggregate aithei D. R. A. Matches.
îst Grand Aggregate at the P. Q. R. A. Matches.
îtst place in London Merchants' Cup Match.
2nd and ird in Governor-General's Match
st and 3rd on WimbledonTem for 1889.

BURN'S. BARRIEL COQbLER,
-Post Paid, 4o Cents.

It laimpossible toaboot
a Martial successfully
without using sorne me-
thoti cf moistening the
fo:uling i the barre].
Bu»t s BARRtaL COOLERt
of which. I am the SOLE

AGENT in Canada, is
the perfection cf instru.
menas for that pups.
Ever>' rifleman shuld
use it. h is alsosuitable
for the Snitier, being
made te fit cither rifle.

Hints and Advice on Rifle Shôoting, by R. McVittl*. Price, 25c.

ADDRESS R:. M -v-ITTiE

226. Robert St., Toronto, Ont~

S AE ENDERS, addressed ta the underNorh-ffet ouâle *fiço signed, wili be received at tIti%*office until
Wedaesday, é~ îjth instant,, for thé.Cleaxing andP.emqvtl or.owet. fi~ t he.Public Bulding s,

- Otta aidalFo or the RemovAl Snow, tc., front
the roo' of-buildings,-outbaidiag, Wallis, aven.

ue rr~b tc., etc. at-Rideau Hall.
11rm o e;dér an Speificat os can be hadR EC mi UaTS this office, where ait necýessary information can

be. obtaaned.
Separate Tenders will be required for each work,

- and x1tust be- entdorsed..."Tender for Removal.o
Siiow,-Public'Bujldingsi" and "Remol'al or Snow,

A PLICAN.rS must be between thces Rideaui Hall,". re*pettvely.APTwenty4wo and Forty, active, able= Aut accepted ban cheetue payable ta the order of
meh cf thorauqghly sound cosiu' n ant muat the ~Mner 'of P blic Works tual tb )îteOer

p~4 ~~jfi~at5, .~f ~ ~ qt fdr, mustý4ccOmpo a tender. Ti
sobrxetyt e'wiffTb lrieta<ad ifihte Part' éechiné the cn

tracror-fail th> oemple*ie tfie ýwork contracteti for,lThe> must understand the car andi management andi wilt be- roturned, ln cas of non-acceptance of
of horses, aud be able to ride wcll. tender.

The minimum height is 5 feet 8 incItes, the The Depaitinetit dc. not bind itself to accept the
minimum chest metasurenient 35 incItes, andi the lowest or an>' tender.
maximum weight z7S pounds.

The terni of engagement is five years. B>' ordiear, A OE
The rates cf pay are as follows*.GOEL

-taff-Sergeants ........ $î.oo te, $î.$o per day. Sceay
Zthr Non.Com. Officers.. 85c. te î.So Departmnent cf Public Worcs,

Service Gocd con. Ottitwa, Sth Nov.,. 1888.
pay. duct pay. Total. _________________

tst year's service, Soc. soc. per day.
ind " 50 SC. 55,
ird 50 Io 6o A FEW COPIES 0F THE
4th 50 is 65

50 s 20
Extra pay b altowed ta a limi number of Militta Gazette for 1886-7

blacksmitlis carpenters andiother rtizans.
Members cf the force are su plicd with ft, a- I NDEXED FOR READY REFERENCF,

onafree kit on jcîning andi periodical tics
durngthe termi of service. ARE STILL ON HAND,

Applicants may be engaged at the, office of the
Comptroller cf the Force, Ottawa; at the Immi- BOUND AND UNBOUND.
nration office, WinitiegMntb;o t hHed rers cf the orce, Regina, N.W.T. tffiiOX 3 x6 Ottawa, Ont.

-I

National. Colonization
N. iVcEACHREN, GT ER

MILITARY TAIL OR,
LTNOIti THE PATRONAGE OF

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,
THE MEV.ý FATHER LABELLE.

191 YONCE STREET -- TORONTO
Established in 1894 under the Act or

Quebec, ý1 Vict., ChaP. 36, for the benefit
cf the Diocesan Societi s ofClnzaino

TTIFRMS of ever>' description nmade teoder, the Province of Quebec.
u. and everything necessary ta an

CLASS D.
'OFFICER'S <iUTFIT SUPPLIED. The 17th Monthl>' Drawiag will take place

Send for List of Prices. Wednesday, Nov. 21 st, 1888,
arTerms strictly easi T2 .K

PRIZES VALUE ........... $5o,ooo oo

CAPITÀL PRIZE: 1 Real Estate Worth $5,000 CO

LIST 0IF PRXIZECS.
i Real Estate worth. .. $5,ooo $5,000

MORTIMER & 00.9 1 Real Estateworth .. 2, 000 2,000

4 Real Estates ........ 500 2,000
Engravers, Lithographers, Printerm,, 1o Real Estates.....300 3,0

30 Furniture Sets ....... 200 -6,ooo
6o Furniture Sets.. . . ... 1 6,ooo

Stationers an&. Bookbinders, 200 Gold WVatches ......... 50 10,000
îooe Silver )Watches ........ 10 10,000
i000 Toilef Sets ..... ..... 5 5,oSo

l94, 196, 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA 2307 Prizes worth............ $So,ooo

TICKETS $1.00
Visitîng andi Invitation Cards neatl>' Engraveti

and Printed. Offers are made ta ail winners to p.>' their prizs
cash, less a commission of to p.c. Vînners' names
not published unless specially authorized.

Drawings on 3rd Wedncsday of. ever montIt

1Senti us your volumes of MILITIA GAZETTE S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretar>',
for BINDINO. Offices: 19 St. James St., Montréal, Can
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* '~ ~-BOOSEY &CO
BAND 'INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS

GOLI) MEDAL, laternationlnetis Exhibi ion, London. GQLD MEDAL, Calcut iiion th ly Go1d Medal.awarded'to Band.
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements la Brasa Insirwnents.

* BOOSEY & Co.'S. Manufactory la the mnou complet. in Engtand, comprising as it does the. rn nufactur. of Brasa Instruments of every kiad- CLMuoNBrs, BASSONS, O e«Es, FLuTas and Diti'M
Illustrated Catalogue, Testimonials and Estimates sent upon application.

BOOSE-Y~~~T & 00,: 29 RECE) STEJ, OT..
MANUPACTORY-STANH0PH PLACE,, HYDE PARK.

" *f Tnunb
ils fxomn CANADIU<
ýMusicux%,s and Banda
using the. BassoN In-

F. B ES SON & 00,
T98 EUSTON..'ROAD, LONDON, ENO.

The. Besqson PrototyeIsrmnmaekp in stocSyeflloigCnda Music Sellers:-"
Cvrobsman, Hamilton; Hbar, Waterloo; Ny. ýHalfx Ore & on, twa Nordhiiemers, of
Montreal, Toronto anti London; Usiier, of *rat)rd M adr & Co'., Ston, t&c,&catofIl
leadinig Music Dealers in Canada.-

- -LYMAN'S. FLUID COFF9E,

% Z~w~
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEZ of the FINEST FLAVOR can be made in a MNo-
xMENqT, ANYwHERE,, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con-
densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

PULL DIRECTIONS WITH RACH BOTTLH
It is the Great Ccnvenienoe and Luxaary of the day. Rich and Fulil Flavorsd.

Wholesome, Stimulatiog Easy rfuse, Etonomical, the General Favorite. No cheap
sub.,tit«te ti-es haoi Ïi'ë'ybu .Sn Mcaad Old GpvernmSet java.

EFor Sale by Grocers and Dugssin lb., 21b.9 and
ý41d. Bottles. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this paper.

Wu J. JEFFERY,
RifN and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

60 QIJEEN VICTORIA Ste, LONDON, E.O.
*THE 1 E PI CI " SIGHT ELEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,

H=nigPattemn, !nade of a sperial quality Hard
GraSilver divided in :sothsotfaninchi,witii

complet. Ïtbles of Elevation andi Wind

'$2.1.5. Postage, 25e. for 1 to 6.
* N.B.-These Verniers do flot alter the. positiont qf

the. Sliding Bar. nor la it necessary to lower the. Suid.
wiien detaciiing tiie Vernier front the. Back Sigiit.

Jeffery's Patent Sigiit Elevators are beinguet by
thi maort of the most wel known ifle lo.

Mm. M'VITTIE, who uses on. of thes. Eleva.
tors, saya: "Your Gerinan Silver Elevators am. a

great improvement on the. Gun Metal, as the3> do Mo discolour andi the. Scales are tiierefore mrAsl
rd. Tiey are made. on the rigiit principle-viz., Hanging I>attern, and witii thi.goth ii cls*

wio-mak. any pretnsions to Sbooting siiould possess one o? these Verniers.
MRt. C. H. JACKSON, winner of tiie Qu.e's Paire, 1886, mays: 'Il uniiesiitatingly pronoÏnce
yorSiit Eevator anti Winti Gauge the. best I have hhiierto seen. Absence of play in tiie screw, andi

flr atrtachment to, bar wiien tirwning the. une are notwortiiy futures. 1 liredict that the. Peifect
Vernier will command a ready sale."
A Volunteer's Shootlng Kt should comprise on.* of each of the foliow-

ingg Arte, in addition to the Rifle:
x. Best Quality Leather Shii j Post- 14. White .Pencil. for niarking lines on Pos.

Case, to iiold Cartridges and au fige. Bar ....................... $=o6
acemnes requrt onteag $6.s 36c. z5. BottIe of White Paint ........... 25 1

2. apnn.d lin Siiooting Case.... 2.55 36 16. pair df Ortiioptics ............. .30 12
3. Wterproo< Ridte Bag .$îoai x.85 24 1&: Jefery's% Patent Bgrel Reflector. 61 8
4. Back S ghtCover ý...qc. andi 33 :6 :8egef ImprovédSight Ddaner.. 61 e
5. FrotSi itProt o plaed lec.and 5o :6 19. Jeier Patent' Sight Elevator
é. P ulliru 1 Pociiet 1 n*ani n Ganse............2.15 2.Ç

ein och........ ... 7 iz z.Api f Jeîr' Iimpenial"
~.Bsle BrusitsewoaRm 25 4 Biinoculars .I with 6 Leuaes 8.53 241. Wire B"ui - d s If with 1L2nIMM 9.75 24

~44 foo 4o Tiiese Binoculars have been speclally d *esge
io P tint 1 _ 8 4 for Ridle mhooting, andi ame guaranteeti =qain

il Btrd 0le .... 36 4 power ant qality to tiiose supplieti by Opticiaùi
za. oxofi«ltPaits 3 S t;e d le. priceboitequoted.

13. Boutle of diNgerîae» Siglit 'Black 12 8 - TelemopeS, =om&l.6o ta 4Iu.-1o.

W.. hu. vias eeriTurerBarraiSnier Rides, witb ridingin perfect o.dr. Puce $.vo.
hies. rides orioaally beougt te mr of the. best ride shots in Eagland, prior to tii. adoption of

lis~ ~ ~ ~W Madi.er ne ybve been "aen car. of, a&W are pracicla asnv
Aiaseverat, Ne' We bIyur Sulder rifles shat andi regulat.dl by tfflate Frat Osbome.

hse rides »er dmi favorite weapos amhe i.olnteer of Great Brn, andi we useti by the.
waJoWty o<comipeatom st Wimbhioo hc $:i.sc.''. t .

WUS.e et weeb'Sorit uýsek's atvertisernen for.SiihtMEevators, tc.U

CREAN & HOUSTON)
(Late JOHN F~. CREANY

Civil and Military Tailors and, Outfitters
85 KING. ST. -WEST, TORONTO@'

ne godsppli.d by this flrmn cannnot b. excelled for quality of materW and workmanship.
TIO cltgf r uoa ainotd h etqaiesaneben s d alal uniforms are made to
the minutest detail inicoomt ihti as euainptes

Oaily slcilI.d hands are employed ini making up the. goods, andi the. firmn guaranteé satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:
Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Remember,.Çreaýn & Houston guarant.. eyery article equal to *thie best Old Country product,

and aie ta a posÎton to fill.oýrd.rt witii the. greatest promptitude.
Ettimates and ail otiier informÏation cheerfully fumislieti on application.

OFFIQERS REQ'UIRINO OUTFITS
In whole &.iitpart, new or renewal, would do well to communicate with the

above firm belore ordering. MENTION THIS PAPER.

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY- .PÔWDER
of any requireti velocity, doesatyýor grain

SPORTING POWDER,
OODuddng " IdCaribou," anti otiier

choice grades.

BLASTING -POWDER
in everyVaiaey.

DYNAMdITE
Andi ail other modera 44Hige Explosives"

SOLE LICENSEILS FOR

JOHN MARTIN & Ce

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST,

NIONTREAL.

EDWARDS'

DESI.CCATED SOUP
Keeps Gooti any tinie ant i alil climates.

Mslclng a most Nutritive and deliclous Soup in a
f ew minutes.

JI.Juius Smith's M]agnfleo.BatterYjIDSpEN8ABLE FOR CAMAPING DUT.
Tii. bust for accart. Électnc Firing of. Shot,

Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated, Wire, Vectrie Fuses, Safaty Fuses,

los St. FraOOlS.X ve tet
MONTkEAL.

Ranch OMM Mdes a sIoprinipal bins

OsespdeLvaiJamiwt on application.

Tus preparation cousists of Extract of Beef
mat Vegetables in a dry state, wiclh lias beau »
long useti by H. M. Army anti Navy tii. Iadian

ovemments, anti for domestic use in ail parts of
tiie.orld
No'. à. Front the Medical Oflicer in charge, 67th

Regirnent.
To M# Deju4y Swogws.GnaWJ, B.M.S., Fret.

Circké
-I bave the honour to report, afier careful practi-

&l tests'f E*pani' Di#aaied Soun/, that It la
a nutritions, palatable, prtable anti easy preared
food, and approved'of e the. sick. (2> uii

ttiaothep>nuaItje a reer it an invaiirbe
autkrweofdiqitoi h sicih and healthy soliers.

Signed, J. W. BARRAR, M.D.,
Surgrén . era.

For sale by ail Grbcers Eviywhére.
Whoiessle Caadlar Dr " S acrament

Staes, Montreal. IL. War Agvni.
E.dwartis'Emo.omic Cocliag-a valuable book,

posi free on application.
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nent, beingune= al
in musical quality andi
durability, are the best
and ciieapest for use,
abroad.


